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Why evaluate FAO’s contribution in Bangladesh?  

Bangladesh has been a Member State of FAO since 1973, and in 1978 FAO 
strengthened its presence in the country through the establishment of a 
fully-fledged representation in Dhaka. As a long-term development partner 
to the country, FAO has supported Bangladesh’s national development 
priorities by providing technical and emergency assistance in the areas 
of sustainable agricultural development, policy support to the rural and 
agricultural sectors and support to post-crisis resilience and recovery.

The decision to conduct this country programme evaluation emerges from 
the interest within and outside FAO to assess progress in the implementation 
of the FAO Bangladesh Country Programming Framework (CPF), which aims 
to strengthen the relevance and effectiveness of FAO’s actions in the country.  

The evaluation will assess contributions from an outcome perspective 
and identify lessons learned and best practices for the benefit of the 
future programme. It will be forward-looking; providing evidence-based 
recommendations for the future CPF.
 
What will the evaluation cover?

The evaluation will cover the totality of FAO’s cooperation with Bangladesh 
from 2011 to 2016, including activities funded through the Trust Fund and 
FAO’s own resources such as the regional initiatives, and backstopped by 
FAO headquarters, the Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific and the 
Bangladesh country office. 

It will assess FAO’s strategic relevance in addressing the country’s needs and 
challenges within its mandate and comparative advantage. It will examine 
the strategic positioning of FAO in terms of partnerships, programme 
coherence, synergies with other development actors and pursuit of the UN 
norms and standards including gender.
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The evaluation will assess FAO’s contributions to national priorities in 
rural and agricultural development, with a focus on the priority areas of 
the 2014-2018 CPF, namely: 

1.  Reduce poverty and enhance food security and nutrition (access and 
utilization);

2.  Enhance agricultural productivity through diversification/intensification, 
sustainable management of natural resources, use of quality inputs and 
mechanization;

3.  Improve market linkages, value addition, and quality and safety of the 
food system;

4.  Further improve technology generation and adaptation through better 
producer-extension-research linkages; and

5.  Increase resilience of communities to withstand shocks such as natural 
disasters, health threats and other risks to livelihoods.

In addition, it will assess contributions of the Bangladesh’s CPF to the 
achievement of FAO’s strategic objectives and regional initiatives. 
Bangladesh is considered a “close observation” country for FAO and is a 
focus country for Regional Initiative 1: Zero Hunger Challenge and Regional 
Initiative 2: Blue Growth Initiative.

How will the evaluation be conducted?  

The evaluation will adopt an inclusive approach that will engage all relevant 
stakeholders including government officials, FAO staff and representatives 
of bilateral and multilateral development partners, non-governmental 
organizations, civil society organizations, communities and other partners. 

It will take place from February to September 2016, with FAO staff, partners 
and programme stakeholders participating in meetings and workshops 
organized by the evaluation team. 

The evaluation team conducted an inception mission to Bangladesh in late 
March as part of the scoping phase.  During the mission, they met with 
some FAO staff, government partners and programme stakeholders to 
better understand the country context and the support FAO is providing 
in Bangladesh, and to identify with stakeholders key questions that the 
evaluation could address.

Following the inception mission, a series of activities are planned, including 
the evaluative studies and the main evaluation mission which will take place 
from July to September. These will involve, in addition to the evaluation team, 
a group of independent evaluators and subject matter specialists and will 
help generate robust evaluative evidence and a strong analytical basis for 
the report. Extensive consultations will be held with a variety of stakeholders 
during the period to document their feedback and perceptions. 

At the end of the main mission in late August, a preliminary debriefing 
meeting will be held with stakeholders to present the initial findings. The 
final evaluation results will be discussed at a stakeholders’ workshop in 
Dhaka in late 2016.

Reports and management responses of 
all FAO evaluations are public documents 
and are available online at: 

http://www.fao.org/evaluation/

Tentative evaluation calendar

Preparation: March 2016 

1. Desk Review

2.  Planning mission to Dhaka, including 
establishment of a consultative group

3. Drafting of terms of reference

Main Evaluation Phase: July – August 2016

1. In depth-studies

2.  Main mission to Dhaka and project sites  

3. Preliminary debriefing

Second Mission: August – September 2016

1. Additional interviews

2. Debriefing with the FAO representative

Report writing and dissemination: Late 2016

1. Draft report

2. Stakeholders workshop

3. Finalizing report

4.  Report dissemination and management 
response


